PE SPORTS Premium plan 2017-2018

Objective
Enhance PE curriculum and
after school club

Evidence
KS1/2 to use Ley hall during the
winter months to participate in
their PE lessons.
Mike Stones lessons during
school time and after school
club for cricket
Fit4life after school club ran by
Zoe Woods
Arrange a sporting day for
infants and juniors. Archery and
climbing wall.
Attend regular sporting events Children to attend a range of
sporting events. Include sporting
events for KS1.
Cover supply costs to ensure
staff are available for events

Provide transport to attend
events
CPD for staff
Using outside agencies to
provide various PE sessions

Basketball for KS1 & KS2

Impact
Cost
Safe environment to ensure space for £100-£150
PE sessions to be carried

Dates
Autumn and spring
term

Experienced coach to provide PE

£500

Summer term

Funding to cover after school club

£100

Developing skills and confidence in a
safe outdoor environment

£400

Autumn and summer
term
Summer term

Children to experience a range of
events and mix with children from
other local schools
Staff to cover whilst children are
attending events

Dependent on
venue for transport
(approx £40-£100)
Dependent on how
many events £100£150 per event
(approx £300)

Transport to get children to and from
the events
Develop staff’s skills in a range of
areas

£700 approx

Ongoing

£540

Autumn term 1

Boxercise for KS1 & KS2

£540

Spring term 1

Golf for KS1 & 2

£540

Summer term 1

Ensure that PE equipment is
well maintained and replace
when appropriate

Buy equipment to support the
children’s ideas for play leaders
at playtimes
Buy equipment to support PE
lessons and after school club in
areas lacking in resources.

A wide range of equipment for
children to enhance gross and fine
motor skills through leadership of
yr6’s and staff

£300

Ongoing

Encourage children to become
more active

Purchase 20 pedometers for the
junior children.

Junior class to record number of
steps per day/week and have small
competitions within the class.
Encourage physical activity during
playtimes, PE lessons and at home.

£201.79

Autumn term

Provide warm clothing with
school name on as part of
team/school uniform whilst at
school events.
Provide water bottles in
carriers to ensure everyone
has water during events.

Purchase school hoodies for
when children are taking part in
sporting events.

Provide warm clothing.

£431.28

Autumn term

Purchase individual water
bottles for use on sporting
events.

Provide drinks for sports events with
school name on.

£56.10

Autumn term

Outside agency to update
staffs first aid which covers
playtimes and the outdoors.

3 staff to attend 2 day first aid
training and provide cover to
allow this to take place

Develop and update staff first aid

Enhance fine motor skills for
physical activities.

Games/resources to improve
fine motor skills

Children to experience using small
pieced resources to develop fine
motor skills, also developing team
building.

£300

Autumn term
£302.50

Autumn term
£238.54

